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THAT STUFF'S HOT—A truck loaded with asphalt sprayed the 
hot stuff on Bronte’s main street recently when the highway from 
here to Robert Lee was re-topped. The job here in Bronte just 
about put business at a standstill as no cars were allowed to park 
on the main drag for over two hours. The above photo was made 
from the front of The Enterprise office.

More Than Half of Month 
Gone But Still Time to Save 50c

More than half the month of 
July and more than half the time 
readers of The Enterprise have 
to subscribe to the paper at a f>0 
cents reduction are gone. Hun-1 
dreds of readers have already | 
taken advantage of the reduced 
price and others are invited to 
save 50 cents between now and

Mr. &  Mrs. Flores 
To Teach in Angelo

Both Mr. and Mrs. Vetal Flores, 
long time teachers in the Bronte 
school system, have resigned their 
positions here and will teach in 
San Angelo next September. Mrs. 
Flores has accepted a position as 
an elementary teacher in the 
Lakeview school system and Flo
res has signed a contract to teach 
English at San Angelo College.

They will continue to make their 
home in Bronte and drive to San 
Angelo each day. Mrs. Flores 
has been first grade teacher here 
and he has taught high school 
English.

L IB -B E N

We are right proud of our "Poli
tics" edition this week. We are 
particularly grateful to all the 
candidates and their supporters 
who have considered The Enter
prise as a medium necessary to 
placing their advertising messages 
before the people of this area. 
They have all seemed eager to get 
their ads in this issue of the paper, 
and we thank them, one and all. 
for their cooperation.

And did you ever see anything 
to beat that red ink in this week's 
paper? As you know one side of 
the red sheet was taken by The 
Enterprise to boost our subscrip
tion sale and we’re happy to have 
Cumbie and Mackey take the other 
side and make the color printing 
possible. If anybody ever asks 
us we are going to tell them that 
the local dry goods store was the 
first firm to ever run color in the 
Enterprise.

you are going to be out of 
n. or are unable to go to the 
s. let us urge you to apply 
an absentee ballot and vote

Aug. 1.
The special rate is good for 

subscriptions anywhere and for 
new, renewal or extension orders.

Regular price of $2.50 in Coke 
and adjoining counties has been 
reduced to $2.00 and regular price 
elsewhere in the U. S. of $3.00 
has been reduced to $2.50.

Subscriptions will be taken at 
The Enterprise office in Bronte, 
they may be mailed to Box 318 in 
Bronte, or one of the following 
representatives will take your 
subscription: Mrs. John Gaston 
or Mrs. Tom Green at Tennyson^ 
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale in Black 
well; Mrs. Herbert Holland in the 
Brookshire community; or Mrs 
Marvin Corley in Bronte.

A copy of this issue of The En 
terprise is being sent this week 
to every boxholder in the Bronte 
trade territory. All persons re
ceiving a paper this week who 
are not regular subscribers are 
given a special invitation to take 
advantage of the 50 cents saving.

Interest in politics increased this 
week as only a little more than 
a week remains before the first 
Democratic Primary on uly 26. 
Indication of the strong interest 
in the election was shown by the 
large number of absentee ballots 
for which applications have been 
made. County Clerk J. L. Tinkler 
said Wednesday afternoon that his 
office had received 126 applica
tions from persons who eithe.- 
were not able to go to the polls or 
who are going to be out of town 
on election day. Seventy-three of 
the number are from Bronte. Two 
years ago. cny 86 absentee balois 
were cast.

Absentee balloting in other 
counties apparently is quite a hi' 
lighter than in Coke County, in
dicating that the heavy voting here 
ia prompted by interest in local 
races.

A copy of the ballot to be used 
in the July 26 election is being 
published elsewhere in this is
sue of The Enterprise. Readers 
are urged to use it in figuring cut 
how to mark their ballots to vote 
fordhe candidates of their choice, 
but are warned it must not be 
taken to the polls when they p.c 
to vote.

This issue of The Enterprise 
contains an advertisement from

every candidate in a county or 
precinct race, along with many 
qthers from state and district 
candidates.

In county races, a three-way 
contest is coming up for the coun 
ty judge's job. Incumbent Jeff 
Dean is opposed by W. W. tBud» 
Thetford and Ernest Ivey, both 
of Bronte. The county clerk's 
post is being sought by incum
bent, J. L. Tinkler and by Char
lie Hoc eking of Bronte.

Fort Chadbourne 
Voters to Cast 
Ballots at Bronte

Voters in the Fort Chadbourne 
box are reminded that Coke Coun
ty Commissioners court discontin
ued the box at its last meeting. 
The action was taken at the re
quest of residents of the vicini'y 
because there is no public build
ing in the precinct in which to hold 
the election.

Fort Chadbourne voters will 
cast their ballots at the city hall 

I in Bronte.

30 Scouts Coming 
Through Bronte 
On Bicycle Tour

Approximately 30 Boy Scouts 
and five leaders will invade Bronte 
on bicycles late Monday afternoon. 
Bronte will be an overnight stop 
for the boys on a 204 mile ride be
ginning Monday morning at Silver 
and ending Saturday noon at Junc
tion.

The boys will sleep Monday 
night at the County Park here. 
Bronte Lions Club and the four 
local churches have undertaken 
the job of feeding them supper and 

Continued on Back Page

New Swimming 
Lessons to Start

Two new beginners swimming 
classes will begin next Monday 
morning, July 21. One will be for 
pre-school children and the other 

j will be for ladies. They will be 
taught by Joe Don Wilkins and 
Richard Wayne Rees. All inter
ested persons are asked to sign 
up for the courses in advance at 
concession stand at the swim
ming pool.

An intermediate course is being 
concluded today and twfo other 
beginners classes were taught 
earlier in the summer.

Price of the 10-day course is 
the same as before. $2 50 total, 
which includes $1 00 for the course 

; and 15c per day admission to 
tfle pool.

Mystery Farm of the Week”

Who Lives Here?

Another three-cornered match 
is in progress for the counly 
treasurer's position. Mrs. Ger
trude Gray, who now has the job, 
is being opposed by Mrs. A. L. 
Forehand and Mrs. Lillian Cara
way. both of Robert Lee.

In precinct races. Howard 
Brock, present commissioner, is 
being oposed by C. E. 'Eldredl 
McGuire in precinct 2. In pro 
cinct 4, Claude Ditmore is un
opposed for re-election.

The justice of the peace race in 
the Bronte precinct is the most 
heavily contested race in the 
the county with five aspirants. C. 
E. Bruton, the incumbent, is not 
seeking reelection, but the job did 
not go begging for candidates. 
Earl D <Pete' Nutter. C. L. Knie- 
rim. Jess Liles, Ben Timmons 
and George Wrinkle are seeking 
the job.

In district races, the only op
position is in the race for state 
representative. A. J. Bishop. Jr., 
the incumbent, faces Parker Nun
ley of Coleman State Senator 
Dorsey Hardeman and Congress
man O. C. Fisher, both of San 
Angelo, are unopposed

Damages Are Set 
For Rijrht-of-Way 
North o f Bronte

A total of $12,059.15 was award
ed to four property owners north 
of Bronte whose land is affected 
by rebuilding and re-locating U. S. 
Highway 277 between here and the 
Abilene-Sweetwater intersection

The amounts awarded to each 
land owner was decided by a jury 
of view composed of R B. Allen 
of Silver. Bryan Gartman of San- 
co and Fred McCabe, Sr. of the 
Divide community.

Testimony on the four suits was 
begun last Tuesday with the s'ate 
represented by County Attorney 
Frank Dickey, Jr., and his father. 
Frank Dickey, Sr., who was hired 
as a special attorney by the 
county. The defendants in the ac
tion were represented by Earl 
Smith, San Angelo attorney

After two days of testimony, 
several hours were used by the 
jury before returning its verdict.

The following amounts were a- 
warded to landowners indicated 
with the acreage which is being 
bought from them:

F S. Higginbotham. 21 85 acres. 
$5,332 95

Edward M. Cumbie. 3 43 acres, 
$1,685 90

Gladys Mae Sims. 9.24 acres, 
$3,491 80

Mrs. Faye Scott. 5 73 acres, $1,- 
548 60

The decision of the jury of 
view awarded the land owners ap 
proximately twice as much as was 
given them by an appraisal by D. 
K. Durham of San Angelo, who 
was hired by the county to ap 
praise the property.

The land owners have ten days 
to announce appeal of the recent 
decision on the damages. How
ever. no appeal is expected

County officials expect the con
tract for the work on Highway 277 
will be let in August. In addition 
to widening the highway, from 
here to the Y. a new bridge will 
be built across the creek in the 
north edge of town.

Money has been appropriated for 
continuing the highway work on 
south of town to the Tom Green 
county line.

Wide Interest In County Races 
As Absentee Voting Record Falls
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UNCLE HUIE front HOG CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: ; to worry about. But I think Con-

The other day, while ! was out Sress would do a lot better just
to keep giving the farmers more 
relief and quit talking about the 
mice in their kitchen and the rais 
in their bam. It's embarassir.g 
fer us farmers to have all that 
stuff in the paper. Last summer 
when I was reading all that stuff 
in the papers, I felt like my neigh
bor's wife felt the time company 
came and caught her with only

checking my pasture fences, I 
got to thinking about that argu
ment some congressman got in 
last summer about the typical 
farmer. I wasn't thinking too 
deep on the subject, in fact. I 
wasn’t checking th e  pasture 
fences any too careful My old 
lady was putting out the wash, 
and I learned a long time ago
that it's a good time to check the

. . .. . .itw o  petticoats onpasture fences — when the olctj
lady starts talking about gitting 
out the wash. But the Depart
ment of agriculture said last 
summer that the average farm
er has mice in his kitchen aml 
rats in his bam. Some Congress
men took it up and one of them 
argued that it was a insult to 
the American farmer, and an
other Congressman argued that 
It was true, and that it only 
proved that the farmer needed 
more help and more relief.

It ain't exactly proper. 1I 
think, to say that the typical 
farmer has mice in his kitchen 
and rats in his bam anymore 
than it's proper to say that a 
certain banker who happens to be 
in the penitentiary is a typical 
banker. That's like saying that 
the editor of the Chicago Tribune 
is a typical editor It may be 
true that a heap of farmers ain't 
got no more modem standards 
than I got out here, but I got 
more confidence in the American 
farmer than to say he ain't got no 
more ambition than 1 got I ain't 
offering no apology fer my farm 
because it suits me. and if it 
dbn t, it ain't nothing fer Congress

time 1 had set on the creek bank 
fer a couple hours checking my 
fences and thinking about the 

j typical farmer, I figured my old 
lady was through with the wash, 
so I went on home without sol
ving the problem I'm passing it 
along to you Just as 1 left it. The 
next time your old lady gits the 
wash tub out. check your pasture 
fences and see what you can do 
with it.

Yours truly.
Uncle Huie

1948 SENIOR CLASS REUNION

Members of the Senior Class of 
1948 will hold their annual re
union on Saturday, July 26, at 6 
p. m. in the Bronte City Park.

Barbecue will be served and 
each class member will bring a 
covered dish.

The reunion will be held each 
year on the fourth Saturday in 
July at 6 p. m. at the park. Class 
members will bring the food.

PATRO NIZE  ()l!R  AD VE R TISER S

The Truman Parker family and 
Mrs. Ida Warner spent the July 
4th holiday in Rock Springs where 
they attended the Patton family 
reunion and the annual Rock- 
springs rodeo. Recent visitors in 
the Parker home have been Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Broadie of Pear
sall.

Vote For 
Pete Nutter

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

The Candidate Who Will Serve All the People

Friends, I hope you will carefully consider my quali
fications when you cast your vote for Justice of the 
Peace on Saturday, July 26. I want you to know that 
I will appreciate your vote and that I will do my best 
to make you an efficient official if you see fit to elect 
me to this office. Thanks very much for ydur con
sideration.

EARL D. (PETE) NUTTER

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Political 
Announcements

The Enterprise has been author
ised to announce the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to the Democratic Primary Elec
tion. July 26. 1958.

For State Representative, 77th 
District

PARKER NUNLEY 
Of Coleman County 

A J BISHOP 
Of Runnels County

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Supt. of Schools 

JEFF DEAN 
EARNEST IVEY 
W W BCD i THETFORD

For County and District Clerk 
J. L. <(H IL L Y ) TINKLER 
CHARUE BOECKING

For County Treasurer 
MRS GERTRUDE GRAY 
MRS LILLIAN CARAWAY 
MRS A. L. FOREHAND

For Commissioner, Precinct 2 
HOWARD BROCK 
C. E McC.UIRE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4 
CLAUDE DITMORE

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 2 
EARL D (PETE) NUTTER 
C. L. (CHARLIE) KNIERIM 
B. G. TIMMONS 
GEORGE WRINKLE 
JESS LILES

\ ■

exclusive!
___________________------- ----------- mww-
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I N S T A L L E D
TERMS-AS LOW AS

25* 1
FEATURES:

Heavy Hammettone Baked-Enarael 
finish —  (or beauty and long life.

Poaitive Filter Pad Holders —  prevent 
biter pads from sagging.

Motors Mounted on Rubber Cushions 
—  General Electric or Westinghouse 
motors on alt uniu.

Fillers of White Aspen Wood — highly 
absorbent assure maximum efficiency.

Balanced Blower Wheels —  for quiet, 
efficient, (uU capacity operation.

Plastic Grilles —  adjustable 16 way* 
(or complete air control —  up, down, 
sideways, straight out. 
lOO'e Him Dipped Galvanized Steel —  
(or strength and long li(e.
All Welded Construction —  for greater 
rigidity and trouble-free installation. 
Sleeve-Type. Bronze Bearings with Oil 
Reservoir —  insure quiet, long-life 
operation.
Adjustable Water Troughs —  may be 
adjusted from outside with cooler in 
operation.

PER W EE K

IT S  RESULTS THAT COUNT
Tbit beautiful now Sterling evaporative coaler Is 
designed lor tailing beauty and low-cosi opotahon. 
W.H, III clean, ■harp linet and two lane color styling. 
It represents the latest ad.ances re functional design 
and construction (quipped with push button switches, 
•it volume control, and U  way adjustable plastie 
grilles, it provides complete control o f tha air tar 
coaling or ventilating. You can bo assured at a 
cooler lor many years whan you install a Starling.

addition A coolar for every need Morvolaire Portable Coolor 
priced $59 95 and $79.95. Paramount Coolers from 
$104 94 to $189.95. Whomever your coolor need —  
coma in ond talk to usl

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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News From 
Tennyson

By Mrs. John Gaston

Bobby Roy Keeling of San An
gelo was a guest of Stanley West
brook over the weekend.

Weekend visitors in the James 
Arrott home included Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey Latham and girls, 
Old Glory, Mrs. J. W. Latham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arrott and 
girls. Orient, Mr, and Mrs. J. B 
Arrott and boys, Mrs. Henry 
Jenness and Paula Sue, Mrs. Ber- 
nie Henson and Susan, San An
gelo, and Paul Jones, Vancourt. |

Allen Terrell Brown has re
enlisted in the Air Force, and 
he and Mrs. Brown will leave this 
week for McConnel Air Force 
Base, Kansas, where he will be 
stationed.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mi's. J, B. Arrott were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Markham and 
children of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Griffin 
and Jerry Nell attended the Boyd 
family reunion in San Angelo Sun
day.

Sunday visitors in the Ben 
Brooks home were Mr. nad Mrs. 
Bill Brooks and Beverley, Ster
ling City, Sgt. and Mrs. Haskel 
Hamlter and girls, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel of 
San Angelo spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Iluff- 
aker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley and 
boys went to Colorado City Thurs
day to see an aunt, Mrs. Everett 
Hammond, who is hospitalized 
with a heart ailment.

Mrs. lione Coghell of San Angelo 
visited Mrs. J. W. Latham Thurs
day.

Recent visitors in the Robert 
Brown home were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Wrinkle, Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Griffin and Jerry Nell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Isbell and 
Bill Fell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Derrick 
and Wilma June of Andrews visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Derrick Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Webb and 
Brenda Kay of Nolan spent the 
weekend in the Floyd Gibson and 
C. N. Webb homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Dunn vi
sited relatives in Bronte Saturday.

Sunday guests of the John Gas
tons were his mother, Mrs. S. W. 
Gaston, and a sister, Mrs. Claud 
Cotten of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Latham 
were honored with a wedding 
shower Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Arrott. Re
freshments of chokies and punch 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Franklin Thomas, J. C. 
Boatright, W. L. Caudle and Les
lie Webb, Brookshire: Ben Brooks. 
James Arrott, B. D. Dunn, Roy 
Baker, John Gaston, Jack Corley, 
Tom Green, Clara Baker, Etta 
Hurst, Oscar Isbell, Hervey La
tham. D. E. Faulk and Brenda of 
Winters, J. WT Latham and Miss 
Juanita Wrinkle, Bronte.

Hostesses were Mmes. Arrott. 
Robert Brown and John Gaston.

The Baker Family reunion w«.s 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Baker. A barbecue 
dinner was served at noon to a 
large number of relatives, and 
friends.

Danny Parker was honored with 
a party on his 5th birthday July 8. 
Present were Lana, Vicki and Bet
ty Jo Deans. Shelia and Sandra 
Chambers, San Angelo, and Paula

In su re
your vacatio n  fun

. . .  phone ahead and be safe 

. . .  phone home and be serene

Make sure the "No Vacancy”  sign doesn’t 
apply to you when you reach your chosen 
vacation spot. A phone call ahead will take 
care of it.
And—when you're there—phone back home 
regularly. That’s the way to have peace of 
mind and to keep your finger on things.

So have fun and a good rest. Your telephone 
“Will help you both ways!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
mt Km  W «rU '. OfMrt $*•*••“

1/ ______

Parker, Debbie Cornelius, Mid
land, Pamela and Butch Horn, San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hale of San 
Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Brooks Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers 
and girls of San Angelo visited in 
the George James home Tuesday 
night.
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Kothmann Is 
Candidate For 
Ag Secretary

Glenn H. Kothmann. candidate 
for agriculture commissioner, be
lieves that politics should play no 
part in operation of the agricul
ture commissioner’s office. Ac
cordingly he has made that Ills 
campaign theme:

“ Take politics out of the agri
culture commissioner’s office."

Kothmann, a 30-year-old live
stock man and legislator from San 
Antonio, feels his wide background 
and experience in the livestock 
field and agriculture together with 
service on all the major agricul
ture committees of the Legislature 
qualify him for the post he seeks.

He has pledged himself to 
“ serve all areas of the agriculture 
and livestock business in Texas, 
from the producer to the consum
er.”  He says also:

" I  believe the office of agricul
ture commissioner ought to be 
operated for the benefit of all the 
people of Texas. To do this, peo-
---------------------------------------i-----

pie must be put ahead of partisan 
political considerations.”

A native of San Antonio. Koth
mann was educated in the San An
tonio public schools. He graduated 
from Texas A&M in 1950 with a 
degree in agriculture.

He is in the livestock business 
with his family who have been a 
well known hill country livestock 
and ranch family for more than 
100 years. The Kothrnanns have 
operated from offices in the San 
Antonio union stockyards since 
1893.

While at A&M Kothmann was 
on the livestock judging and mea* 
judging teams, and a cadet lieu
tenant colonel in the corps.

After graduation he was com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the infantry. l>ater transferred to 
the cavalry where he command
ed Hq. Co. of the famed 112th 
Armored Cavalry Regiment. At 
present he is a captain on the 
Adjutant General’s staff in Aus
tin.

Kothmann belongs to the Texas 
Cattle Kaisers *Assn., the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Assn., Na
tional Guard Assn., Texas A&M 
Former Students Assn., San An
tonio Jr. Chamber of Commerce, 
The American Legion and Texas 
Farm Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Smith of 
Abilene and Jack Preston of Quan- 
nah, Tex. were weekend guests in 
the C. R. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and 
family went to San Saba last week 
to visit his father, who is ill.

ELECT 6LENN H.

KOTHMANN
Commissioner of 

Agriculture 
July 26

. . . because KOTHM ANN b 
young, vigorous, qualified . . . 
Dorn, raised, trained and works 
fulltime in Texas agriculture . . .  
e Texas A IM  agriculture orad- 
uate, active in Texes Sheep
end Goat Raisers Assn., Ti 
C a ttle  Raisers Assn., Texes 
ARM  Ex-Students, on Legisla
ture's important agriculture 

i, Texes Ne-Jaycees, T 
I, Americationel Guard 

. . . from e family o f pioneer 
Texas farmers end ranchers . . .  
KO TH M ANN stands for service 
to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

(Sol. Ad*. r*ld tor b* cion* XotbmoMi

To The People 
01 Coke County

By divine providence and with the kindness o f 
you, my friends, I have regained my health to 
the extent that duties o f office are a pleasant 
full time job. And, with thanks and gratitude 
for everything, I earnestly ask you to elect me 
your County Judge and County School Superin
tendent for another term.

I promise you the benefit of my experience and 
qualifications sincerely applied.

Cordially your friend,

J E F F  D E A N
CANDIDATE FOR

County Judge
And Ex-Officio School Supt.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

W ^ ‘ ^
*
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Political Rally Set 
For Robert Lee

Plans are shaping up for the 
county-wide Political Rally in Ro 
bert Lee on Saturday night. July 
19. The event which is scheduled 
only one week before the Demo
cratic primary election, will be 
held at the new County Park, 4 
blocks north of Robert Lee's busi
ness district.

Sponsoring the affair are the *
Robert Lee Observer and the Rob 
ert Lee Board of Community De
velopment.

Starting at 6 p no in the air 
conditioned community building, 
the public will have the opportun
ity to visit with candidates for 
an hour. The period from 7 to 8 
will be devoted to political talks 
and introduction of candidates.

All candidates are invited to 
take this opportunity to meet the 
voters and do some last minute 
campaigning Office holders, who 
do not have to run this year, are 
also invited to be present. This 
year's election has more than 
usual importance in Coke Coun
ty because of the several hard 
fought local contests.

I Candidates for state and dis
trict offices have been invited to 
send speakers, and a number are

pec ted to be represented.
Another attraction after the 

rally will be a IJttle League base
ball game under the lights at 
8 o'clock between all-star teams 
from Bronte and Robert Lee. Each 
club will also have two player* 
from Norton

Sure-footed Man 
Serves Texas

The colorful language of th< 
ranch and trail seem s to fit Bill 
Blakley, who made his start in 
life as a working cowhand. H* 
still ndes and ropes with the 
hands on his ranch a' roundup 
time.

Speaking of Blakley’s service 
as U. S. Senator in 1967, the 
Dalian Seu n said : **... tf he was 
as unassuming as an old boot, it 
waa nevertheless a well polished 
boot that never wobbled or wan
dered from its purpose! il path. 
For this man Blakley is a sure
footed man who knows -xactly 
where he stands and what he 
believes "

Texans will vote to ,'eturn 
William A. Blakley to tk* Sen
ate on July 26 because he truly 
represents the spirit, traditions 
and views of all Texas.

TF3  A4 . P»*d for br J i »  PI>n>iW-UI

To the Voters
of

Justice Precinct 2

Since I will not be able 
t o contact everyone, 
please take this as a 
personal solicitation to 
you for your vote on 
July 26.

I am well qualified for 
the office and have 
plenty of time to take 
care of it  I promise 
if elected, to give fair 
a n d  impartial treat
ment to everyone.

Yours respectfully,

C H A R L I E  
K N I E  R I  M

(P a id  Pol. A d v .)

HOSPITAL NEWS
July 9 — D. R Russell. Mrs. 

Florence Gentry, Mrs. J. A. Ste
phenson admitted Maude White. 
Charles Coppock dismissed.

July 1 — Barbara Jean Davis. 
Mrs. D. K. Glenn admitted. Mrs. 
Juan Escomilla dismissed 

July 12 — W. A. Carper. Mr: 
Maude White admitted Mrs. Bra
dy Mills, Mrs C. L. Harter dis
missed.

July 13 — Odell Brice, Mrs. A. 
J Brewer. Clark Buchanan. Mary 
Ann Minjarez admitted. Mr* 
Charles l^amkin dismissed.

July 14 — Mrs. Juan Escom
illa. Mrs. W A. Field admitted. 
Mrs. J. R. Buffington dismissed.

July 15 — Mrs M. L. Maples, 
J. A Hood. Steve Baggett ad
mitted Mrs. D. R. Russell, Odell 
Brice. Mrs. Jewell Sharp, Mrs. J. 
A Stephenson dismissed.

July 16 — Ellis Freeman, Tom
my Bell admitted Maude White. 

|j L. Keeney, Mary Ann Min
jarez dismissed.

PERSONALS
%

Mrs. Mary Walker and Buddy 
went to Sweetwater last weekend 
where they met Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Walker of Oklahoma City. 
They were visiting Mrs. Dwain 
Walker's brother there.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Bridges and 
children visited in Bronte last 
week. Mrs. Bridges and Barbara 
visited with Mrs. B. F. Bridges 
while Mr. Bridges took the Eden 
FFA boys on a two-day fishing 
trip on the Colorado River.

Dinner guest of Mrs. Ernestine 
Powell last Saturday was her sis
ter, Mrs. H. J. Moore, of San An
gelo.

New

Tax

Exemptions

Johnnie Joe is the new son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie C. Esco
milla of Bronte. He was born on 
Monday, July 14. in Bronte Hos
pital and weighed 7 pounds and 
2 ounces.

Register Now 
For Surplus 
Commodities

Applications for surplus food 
commodities are now being taken 
at the office of County Judge Jeff 
Dean. Registration for persons 
who wish to participate in the 
program will continue dally, but 
applications must be made by next 
Tuesday noon, July 22, to qualify 
for food products to come out in 
early August.

The surplus food program is Just 
being started in Coke County and 
there were not too many appli
cants when registration opened 
Wednesday of this week. How
ever the list is expected to grow’.

It is pointed out that all persons 
receiving old age assistance, ch'ld 
support and other forms of state 
aid are eligible to receive surplus 
food, and in so doing their month
ly allowance will not be affected 
in any way.

All interested persons are invit
ed tb call at the court house and 
discuss the matter with county 
officials.

MRS. PHILLIPS HOSTESS 
TO METHODIST WSCS

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Harris, 
Rex and Ann went to Austin last 
weekend where they visited in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Banner 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Murphv “ f  
Tennyson were Monday gv is of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mar*’4.:. Corley arJ
family.

Mr and Mrs J. F. Kaeding and 
family of Kansas City stoped in 
Bronte Sunday morning for break
fast with his aunt. Mrs. O. L. P ie 
man and family. The Kaedings 
were enroute to San Angelo to visit 
his father, who has been ill for 
some time.

Mr and Mrs. E G. Collins and 
Steve were here from Merkel for 
a weekend visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Collins and 
Mr and Mrs J A. Stephenson

Members of the Methodist W- 
SCS met Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Phillips. Mrs. J. A. 
Perclfull wag in <'harge of the pro
gram "World Federation of 
.Methodism." The group also dis
cussed parsonage repairs which 
they are sponsoring.

Laches present included Mmrs 
H. O. Whitt. Edna Butner, F. S. 
Higginbotham. T. F. Sims, Sr.. J. 
E. Quinn. Percifull, B. E. Modg- 
ling. Carroll Robbins. George Tho
mas. James Campbell and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. George Faulk 
Linda and Bruce, of Midland were 
visitors Saturday night and Sun 
day in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Adair.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Flecther 
spent last weekend in Sterling 
city with their son and daughter- 
law’ . Mr. and Mrs William Flet
cher.

Mrs Andy Andrews is in Wichi*a 
Falls at the bedside of her father- 
in-law who is seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs J W Saunders 
and children from California have 
been visiting here with his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
A B Lammers They were en
route to San Antonio and Houston 
to visit other relatives.

Cathy Marie Pryor of Del Rio 
is spending a two weeks vacation 
here with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Collins and 
girls and Mr and Mrs. Joe Simp
son went to Hrady last weekend to 
visit Simpson's parents, Mr. qnd 
Mrs. Von Simpson •

Thanks Everybody!
It's been a pleasure for me to

Mrs. Lula Brown spent last 
week in Robert Lee with her dau
ghter. Mrs. Fred McDonald, Jr.

Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Robinson for a picnic supper at the 
park one night last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. T W Whigham, 
Amarillo. Mr, and Mrs. M. W 
Whigham, Cotulla: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jark Sullivan and Mrs. T  W 
Whigham, Sr.. Wingate; and Mr 
and Mrs. George Gideon and fa
mily. San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester and

visit among the voters in my 
campaign and I deeply appreci
ate the friendly and courteous 
treatment I have received every
where.

Y O U R  VO TE J U LY  26 

W ill Also Be Appreciated 

Annie I*aurie Forehand
Candidate for 

CO UNTY TR E ASU R E R
Luther spent Saturday night in 
the Lonnie Hester home In Win- (Pa id  Pol. A dv.)

ters.

Betty Sweet 
In Race for 
FFA Sweetheart

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Miss Betty Sweet and her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sweet, 
have been in San Antonio this 
week where Betty was to compete 
for state honors at the F. F, A. 
Convention July 16.

Miss Sweet was named F. F. A. 
Sweetheart for Blackwell High 
School and went on to be named 
Sweetheart of the Lone Wolf Dis
trict, which includes Sweetwater 
and surrounding territory. Then 
later she was named Sweetheart 
of Area II in a contest held in Mid
land.

She will be a senior in Black- 
well high school this fall. She 
was also elected school favorite, 
most beautiful girl and vice presi 
dent of the Junior Class. She 
also won the good citizenship a- 
ward. given by the Sweetwater Ro
tary Club, and the Award given 
by the Blackwell Euterpean Club.

She was president! of her chap
ter of Future Home Makers. She 
is a drum majorette and a mem
ber of the basketball team.

Also attending the convention 
were the VA teacher. Frank 
Brownfield and VA boys Jerry 
Ware. Wayne and Tommy Estes 
and Wade Lewallen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gene Camp
bell and family of Las Vegas, 
Navada and Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
burn of Anson are visiting Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer this week.

J. L. Stephenson of San Angelo 
and Marvin Stephenson of Ari
zona were Bronte business visi
tors this week.

Re-Elect

U. Bishop
State

Representative
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

TO ALL MY FRIENDS 
OF PRECINCT 4:

Even though I do not have an opponent 

for the job as your commissioner, I 

want you all to know that I will appreci

ate your vote and support in the Demo

cratic Primary coming up July 26.

I will continue to do my best to serve 

all the people of our precinct and our 

county just as efficiently and fairly as 

I know how.

Once more, let me thank you for all past 

favors and once again, let me thank you 

in advance for your help and coopera

tion.

CL A UDE
DITM ORE

\

Candidate For
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4

#
(P A ID  POL. AD V .)

I
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Bargains Galore Throughout the Store Merchandise Drastically Reduced

No Approvals — No Refunds — All Sales Must Be Final, Please!
GIRLS AND LADIES

SWIM SUITS
1
2 O F F

LADIES SKIRTS

\ O F F
$2.98 UP

LADIES

NYLON HOSE
VALUES TO $1.65

NOW 89c
WHITE

PERCALE SHEETS
81 x 108

Reg. 2.98 -  NOW $2.49
1 LOT

B.G.E. BUTTONS
REG. 10c TO $1.00 EACH

i OFF
QUADRIQA PRINTS

REG. 49c YD.

NOW 36c 

BATES DISCIPLIN
PAMPERED COTTONS & 

ZEPHYR SHEER MATERIAL

VALUES TO $1.49

NOW 89c
VALUES TO 96c

NOW 69c

1 TABLE MATERIALS

Ladies Dresses
Sizes 5 - 2 0 14*4 - 2214

1 Rack i Off
1 Rack i Off

t

GIRLS &  LADIES SPORTSWEAR REDUCED
Shorts, Bermudas. Slim Jims, 
Cotton Blouses and T-Shirts

2 5 % O FF

MEN’S

DRESS PANTS
1
2 OFF

NO ALTERATIONS

MEN’S

SUMMER SHOES

>4 O F F
MEN'S

WINTER JACKETS

1
3 O f f

liood H ip  For Bark In School
Boys Shirts

SIZES 4-18

Reg. 1.98 — Now $1.19 
Reg. 2.98 — Now $1.89 
Reg. 3.95 — Now $2.89

Bovs Winter Jackets

i O f f

Girls Dresses
CATER FROCKS

1 Lot -  HALF OFF 

1 Lot -  THIRD OFF

Children's Socks 
5 Pr. for $1.00

MEN'S ARROW

SPORT SHIRTS
1 LOT VALUES TO $5.00

NOW $2.98
1 LOT VALUES TO $3.98

NOW $1.98
________________________I_________

MEN'S DRESS & WESTERN

STRAW HATS

O f f
Girls Shoes
VALUES TO $5.95

$1.98
LONG SLEEVE

Bovs Shirts
1 LOT $3.95 EACH—NOW

2 for $5.00
1 LOT S2.98 EACH—NOW

2 for $4.00
V A L U E )  I U  *1 .3 0 ---m U W

2 YDS. FOR $1.19 LADIES DRESS & CASUAL SHOES
1 LOT INNER CIRCLE PETER PAN

BRASSIERES
VALUES TO $4.95

NOW $1.98
VALUES TO $8.95

NOW $2.98
REG. $3.95

NOW $2.99 1 Lot o f Gift Items
'  4 *

18 Piece Set o f Dishes
COSTUME JEWELRY

I OFF 2 5 %  O F F $1.98

MEN’S SHORTS
NYLON — REG. $1.49

NOW 98c
COTTON — REG. 89c

NOW 69c
BOYS

BASEBALL JERSEYS
REG. $2.50

NOW 98c
MEN’S AND BOYS

SWIM SUITS

O f f
W E G I V E  B.  & B.  S T A M P S

Cumbie & Mackey
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In Coke and Adjoining Counties - Reg. $2.50 — NOW $2.00
%

E ls e w h e r e ........................................Reg. $3.00 — NOW $2.50

Offer Is Good on Any Subscription — New, Renewal, Extension

COME B Y -S E E  OUR REPRESENTATIVE -  OR MAIL IN YOUR ORDER

f

The BRONTE ENTERPRISE
#



WILSON SLICED

Bacon lb. 67c
LONGHORN CHEESE ■ Lb. 49c 

DRY SALT BACON - Lb. 37c

HOWARD
BROCK

%

/

F O R

Commissioner, Prec. 2
A long statement at this time to the voters of Precinct 2 seems use
less, for all of you are familiar with my record— and you all know 
that I stand for getting as much improvement for our precinct as 
possible with the money we have to spend.

I hope you will all consider the many improvements that have 
been made in this precinct when you cast your ballot July 26. I 
will promise you that if you re-elect me to another term as your 
commissioner, I will continue to be for every improvement possible 
for our precinct as well as for our county as a whole, as long as it 
is financially feasible.

The people of Precinct 2 have been good to me during the years I 
have served them, and at this time I would like to express my ap
preciation to one and all for the many past favors you have shown 
me.

Howard Brock

associate conductress; J. T. Hen 
ry, chaplain; Mrs, Sybil Henry, 
marshal; Mrs. Olive' Keeney, or
ganist; M r s .  Bernice Evans, 
Adah; Mrs. Lillie Clark, Kuth; 
Mrs. Nell Flores, Esther; Mrs, 
Betty Lee, Martha; Mrs. Elsie 
Freeman, Electa; L. L. Wilkins, 
warder; and Bob Wilson, sentinel.

Gifts were presented to the 
Bronte chapter from Concho 
lodge of San Angelo, Robert Lee, 
Ballinger, Sterling City, Christo- 
val. Winters. Paint Rock, Nor 
ton and Brady Lodges.

Members of the new chapter 
said they were highly honored to 
have such a large number of 
grand officers and other visitors 
present for the occasion.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST!

N ew Senate Hand 
Aided Dem ocrats

When William A. Blakley was 
appointed to the U. S. Senata in 
1957, he was a political un
known in Texas. But Washing
ton awaited his arrival with 
great interesL So close was the 
party balance in the Senate that 
Blakley’s vote was the differ
ence between Democratic and 
Republican control.

True to his Democratic tradi
tion, Bill Blakley voted with his 
fellow Democrats. They have 
been in control ever since.

Now Bill Blakley seeks his

I first elective term in the U. S. 
Senate. A vote for Blakley is a 
vote for sound, Democratic gov- 

. eminent.
(PoL Ad. r .d  for by Jim BluaJJD “

ALL 18 OF ’EM—The officers of the new Eastern Star Chapter in Bronte were snapped just before 
their instituting ceremonies started last Saturday. Some of the faces are barely visible, but from left 
to right they are: Jacob Bruce Morrow, Mrs. R. W. Rees, Royce Lee, Mrs. W. W. Millikin, Mrs. 
Albert Grace, Bob Wilson, Mrs. Vetal Flores, Mrs. Olive Keeney, Mrs. Royce Lee, Mrs. George 
Thomas, L. L. Wilkins, Mrs. Clifford Clark, Mrs. Sid Evans, Mrs. J. T. Henry, J. T. Henry, Mrs. 
Bob Wilson, Mrs. Jacob Morrow, and Mrs. Brown Freeman.

NEARLY 300 PERSONS HERE FOR 
OES INSTITUTING CEREMONIES

Nearly 300 persons, including 
23 Grand Officers, were present 
last Saturday night when the new 
Bronte Chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star was instituted in 
ceremonies at the Bronte school 
gymnasium.

Dr. Russell Holt, worthy grand 
patron, and Mrs. Ruby Enloe, 
worthy grand matron, with the 
assistance of Mrs. Lorene Hud
gens, deputy grand matron, in
stituted the new lodge.

They were assisted by Mrs. 
Hudgens, serving as associate 
grand matron; L. T. Davis, asso

ciate grand patron; Mrs. Rebec
ca Miles, grand secretary; Mrs. 
Elsie Bills, grand conductress; 
Mrs. Pearl Hall, associate grand 
conductress; Mr. Elizabeth Elliott, 
grand chaplain; Mrs. Omega Hud
dle, grand marshall; Mrs. Olive 
Keeney, grand organist; Mrs. Nina 
Hedrick, grand Adah; Mrs. De- 
lores Sebesta, grand Ruth; Mrs. 
Thelma McReynolds, grand Es
ther; Mrs. Annette Pierce, grand 
Martha; Mrs. Mamie Rinehart, 
grand Electa; Mrs. Dorothy Dri
ver, grand warder; A. D. Jane
way, grand sentinel; and A. A.

Watson and T. R. Bramlett, assis
tant grand sentinels.

The following officers were se
lected for the new Bronte chap
ter:

Mrs. Myra Grace, worthy mat
ron; Royce Lee. worthy patron; 
Mrs. Edna Morrow, associate mat
ron; Jacob Morrow, associate pat
ron; Mrs. Vera Thomas, secre
tary; Mrs. Louvenia Rees, treas
urer; Mrs. Willie B Millikin. con
ductress; Mrs. Dorothy Wilson,

For County 
Treasurer

I believe my experience will 
enable me to serve you even 
better than I have in the 
past. Your vote and support 
are needed and will be deep
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Gertrude 
G R A Y

(Pa id  Pol. A dv.)

CUMBIE’S
FOOD M A R K E T

Candidate for Commissioner
(Pa id  Pol. Adv.)

COLD LB.

Watermelon
FRESH

Peaches 2 lbs 25c
OLEO, Hormel’s
ANY KIND CANNED

Biscuits
Lb. 19c

10c
FRESH

Tomatoes 2 lbs. 25c
FROZAN or MELLORINE

Vi GAL.

39c
DEL MONTE

SLICED PEACHES - No. 300 19c
DIAMOND N0 300 CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE - 19c
KIMBELL’S ^

PIE CHERRIES No. 300 19c



Mrs. W. E. Stewart's 
Letter Is Continued

(Editor's note: Below is the sec
ond portion of a letter from Mrs. 
W. E. Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Whatley, former 
Bronte residents. She is living in 
Germany with her husband who is 
in the United State Air Force.)

maids room with half bath, and 
completely furnished with crystal, 
silver, linens and dishes — all for 
$60 for three weeks We did all 
our shopping in the markets (such 
fun) and hired a cleaning woman 
who did all the work and washing 
by hand for 10c an hour. One day
we drove down to the beach to 

Our next stop was Almeria. and watch some fishermen, and I
this was a charming out of the 
way place where tourists don’t of
ten go. We stayed here with the 
whole family in a very clean hotel 
for 2 total. The people were so 
nice to us, and the room had no

warned Billy, but as usual I was 
unheeded and we got stuck in 
the sand: and in the blink of an 
eye there were at least 50 people 
gathered around to stare in the car 
at us. Thank heavens they came.

hot water, so the next morning I j because they pushed us out and 
asked if we could have a little for 
the children anl Billy to shave.
After waiting about 30 minutes, 
the brought about a cup full and 
we poured it in the lavatory and 
it was leaking out constantly, so 
we were making a mad dash with 
Billy trying to shave and me wash
ing the children I ate my first 
garlic soup here and French fried 
■quid. Very good

The next afternoon we arrived 
in Malaga which is a lovely resort 
that is a favorite of the English 
and quite a few Germans come 
here, but not many Americans be
cause it is so far South. We 
found a delightful cottage on the 
beach with a tremendous front 
yard filled with flowers, 2 bed
rooms. full bath, living dining 
room with fireplace. kitchen,

Blakley Story Is 
Typ ica lly  Texan

The typical American story ia 
of the poor boy who made good 
through his own efforts. This ia 
the story of Bill Blakley, born 
in a covered wagon while his 
parents were on their way to 
homestead in Oklahoma terri
tory. He has come a long way 
in 69 years. Said the AwaCt* 
A mfriean-Stattiman,  when 
William A. Blakley announced 
for the Senate:

. . He was a top-hand cow
boy; he was a crackerjack bank 
clerk; he was an exceptionally 
good accountant and lawyer. We 
have an idea that he is going to 
be a refreshing, able political 
candidate. He would make a 
great United States Senator.”

Vote for Bill Blakley on July 
26 — an able man whose only 
ambition is to serve all of Tex
as.

A<N P tid  f..>r bv

I'm sure we would have never 
made it without them.

On the next Friday, Billy and 
I went to Seville alone, and this 
was a trip we wouldn't give any
thing in the world for. We had 
planned our whole trip at this par
ticular time so we could be in Se
ville during their big fair of the 
year (the Ferria'. This was like 
another world—completely uncom- 
mercializetf and so colorful. You 
truly felt so privileged to be an 
outsider there to Just look on. This 
Ferria lasts about a week and 
about 5 blocks are set aside for 
it. They have the regular things 
of a Fair including stock shows, 
but the main part takes place in 
what they call ''Casetas.”  which 
are little rooms (with 3 walls) 
side by side, and they are rented 
by individuals and organizations. 
The people come here in the 
morning and stay till 3 and 4 the 
next morning and eat and drink 
and dance and invite their friends 
to join them. We went to the one 
set up for Americans, as most 

i others are private. "Hie dancing 
was marvelous and everyone was 
doing it—you would be walking 
down the streets (about 50 per 
cent of the women wore their cos
tumes' and they would stop and 
start clapping and playing their 
castanets and start dancing. They 
have a saying they seem to live 
by, "Life is much shorter than 
death.”

We found a room in a home as j 
we had no reservations Every
thing legally doubles in price dur
ing this period, and you are forc
ed to pay hotels for a full week 
plus meals even though you stay 
only one day We did have tick-

TO THE CITIZENS OF BRONTE AND SURROUNDING AREA: 

Until such time at complete and adequate drug ser

vice hat been restored in Bronte ROY’S PROFESSION

AL PHARMACY hat authorized Bronte Physkiant to 

call ut your prescriptions by collect telephone. Arrange

ments have been made to distribute your prescriptions 

from the bus station. We will absorb all extra costs at 

long at the present emergency exists.

R O Y ’ S (Sykes)
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

Just South of Shannon Hospital 

San Angelo, Texas Phone 9177

etc for the bull fights for all 3 
days we were there. We saw 
only one really good fighter, but 
we saw a kid (about 17 years old) 
jump into the arena with a bat
tered red cape to try to fight the 
bull, lie  was so pathetic, and 
they quickly caught him, and the 
police took him away. The reason 
he did this was he hoped to do 
something spectacular and some 
wealthy person would see him and 
back him in becoming a fighter.

We went to the lovely cathedral 
there which has 80 chapels and 
performs 500 masses daily. In it 
is Columbus’ tomb and treasures 
and bones of different Sain‘ s. In 
the afternoon from about 1 till 
2 30 the activity centers around 
the Fair ground again as they 
have their I’ aseo—all the people 
dress up and ride on horses or in 
carriages up and down the streets. 
Billy met an interesting Egyptian 
Colonel during this while both 
were in the middle of the street 
taking pictures. We then took 
a buggy ride through the district 
from which came the famous Don 
Juan.

The first night we stayed at the 
Ferria till 4 a m. and the second i 
night we went to the theater 
where they had wonderful Fla-1 
menco singing and dancing, and 
we both slept most of the show (it 
began at 11 p.m.) How old can i 
you get? Incidentally, no one  ̂
eats in Spain before 9 p.m.; the! 
children even had to wait till then, 
because they just don't serve. 
They open their stores at 9, close i
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to sleep from 1 till 4 and then are 
open till 7. Actually, a very nice 
life.

We visited the Alcazar there 
which is «  Moorish castle and Is 
Franco's headquarters when in 
Seville. We decided to stay only 
two days in our room and the 
landlady wanted to pay for three 
($18> and Billy said no. So the 

j relationship was rather strained 
when we left, and after being a- 
way from the room strolling a- 
round about 2 hfcurs, Billy turned 
white and informed me he had 
left $150 in a sock under the mat
tress. Neither of us breathed a- 
gain until we got back and the 
lady garciously handed it over «o 
we paid her a reward which 
brought the total back up to 3 days 
rent Anyway, we felt VERY for
tunate!

We saw so much there, that I 
can’t describe the sidewalk cafes, 
the food, and such. We went to 
another church and saw paintings 
of Murillo and a painting of Don 
Juan's version of himself and a 
churchman half eaten with worms. 
It is said you can smell the decay 
and it is true. We also saw the 
Church and gate of Macerena 
which is the Virgin of Hope — the 
bullfighter's protector to whom 
they always pray.

From Seville we went to Cordo
ba where we saw a tremendous 
Moorish Mosque, which was finish
ed in 796. The Moorish influence

is great throughout Spain as the 
Moors occupied Spain for approxi
mately 700 years, and Ferdinand 
and Isabella freed Spain from the 
Moors; so they are the foremost 
heroes of Spain for this <and not 
for sending Columbus to discover 
America as we might think). This 
mosque is so beautiful and the 
people imported marble and per
fumed wood to build it; therefore, 
it is really a thing of pride to them 
and they refused to let it be des
troyed when the Moors were dri
ven out in 1492. Instead they con
secrated It to the Virgin, and they 
built a baroque chapel In the cen
ter. It is a splendid chapel that 
the Christians built, but it looks 
out of place in the lovely mosque 
which is composed of 850 Moorish 
arches.

Something that is rather odd to 
us In Spain are the Federal po
lice which always guard some
thing or other. I ’m not sure what. 
They were everywhere, and It 
seemed so strange to be driving 
in the mountains on little roads 
and no town* within many miles

Continued on next page

For IJfo, Hospitalisation and 

Polio Insurance, Soe

B. D. S N E A D
At First National Bank

J.L .‘Chilly’
Tinkler

WANTS YOUR VOTE 

FOR HIS FIRST FULL TERM AS

County &  District Clerk 
of Coke County

During the past few years that I have served 
as your County and District Clerk, I have at all 
times tried my best to serve the people o f Coke 
County fairly and efficiently. I believe my ex
perience qualifies me to serve you even better 
if you re-elect me to a full term.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  26

/

J .  L .  (Chilly) Tinkler
(Pa id  Pol. Adv.)



First National 
Bank

tn

Bronte, Texas

Offers
/

Complete Service

—Chocking Accounts

—Safety Deposit Boxes

—Travelers Checks

—Travelers Insurance

—Loans on Cars,
Cattle and Sheep

—Sale of U. S. Bonds

—Cash Your U. S. Bonds

STRENGTH — SAFETY

Member F.D.I.C.

Member Federal 
Reserve System

/

Y O U R  B A N K

Can Insure Your Note

IN S U R E  W IT H

Youngblood & 

Glenn, Agents

Automobile Complete Coverage 

Credit Insurance 

Fire & Extended Coverage 

Casualty & Farm Liability

Only Texas Standard Policy

W e Write No  

Mutual Policies

Travel & Accident 

Policies

One Day to One Year

Here’s
Blackwell

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Carlisle have 
had as their guest her toother, Ar
nold Dressier of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Gaston and 
children of Angeles, have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Gaston.

Mrs. Hoy Sanderson is visiting 
her daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Anderson and son 
in Midland.

Mrs. Maude White has had a:i 
her guests Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
and daughter of Midland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay White and son of 
Odessa. The Whites are also visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Crain.

Mrs. Othella Vest and children 
of Midland and Mrs. Homer Cook 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones of 
Blackwell attended the Brady July 
4th celebration and also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cook.

Mrs. Earl Cook has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ted Smith, and Mr. Smith at 
Pinebluff, Louisiana. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith are parents of a new 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Conradt at
tended funeral services for his fa
ther at Lometa July 7.

Mrs. George Russell is in Austin 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bob 
Reaves, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Van Zandt 
have as their guests her grand
mother, Mrs. Mae McCurdy of 
Cherokee; her mother, Mrs. W. L. 
McCurdy; and her sisters. Mrs. 
Russell Wade and children and 
Mrs. Jack Allison and children, all 
of Odessa.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Palmer have been her 
brother, R. N. Smith of Clarks
ville. He and Mrs. Palmer visited 
their sister, Mrs. S. L. Eason and 
Mr. Eason in Plainview over the 
weekend. Mr. Smith's son, Nolan 
Smith, of Sunray met them there.

Among those attending the In
stituting ceremonies for the Bronte 
Eastern Star Saturday night were 
Mmes. Austin Jordan. S. P. Smith. 
Delos Alsup. Willie Burwick. Cecil 
Smith. Melvin Bryant and Charles 
Ragsdale.

Mrs. Willie Burwick has been vi
siting her son. Junior Burwick. 
and family in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hendry of 
Robert Lee are parents of a dau
ghter. They have another daugh
ter and a son. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hendry of Ster
ling City.

Mrs. Louis Rosser and children 
of San Angelo have been visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Vera Bryant.

New Coach Named
Bobby Johnson of Knox City will

B E N  R A M S E Y
£ % jU > U t * e t d  
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
THE MAN TEXANS 

KNOW and RESPECT

be the new coach for Blackwell 
school. He has been assistant 
coach at Knox City the past two 
years and also taught at Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have four 
small children.

Other new teachers are Mrs. 
Nina Cowen of Wingate, grade 
school teacher, and Mrs. Willie 
Cornett of Winters, English. One 
grade school teacher is still to be 
named.

RUSSELL FAMILY REUNION 
By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mr-. Lawson Russell held their 
annual reunion at Oak Creek I^ako 
this weekend.

Relatives attending Included 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Russell of 
Pep. New Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Russell and Margie. Portales, 
New Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Russell and family, Wewoka. Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Supelver, Abi
lene; Mrs. Ora Russell, Spur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rush Rotan. Midland;

Also Mr. and Mrs. George Rus
sell. Mrs. B. N. Walls/Mrs. Lela 
Scott. Roy Scott. Mrs. Vernon 
Harrist. all of Blackwell.

And Mr. and Mrs. John Dicker- 
son and Nancy, Rivera. Friends 
attending included Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Grimes of Blackwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hendry of Ster
ling City.

L O C A L  NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. David Gulley and 

children of Eunice, New Mex., 
are spending a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wrin
kle. They plan to go on to visit 
in the Rio Grande Valley while 
on vacation.

Jimmy Best of Sweetwater spent 
Wednesday of last week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Evert Best.

Mrs. E. E. Pearce and Mrs. 
Donnie Modrall of Fort Worth 
came to visit Mrs. T. F. Sims, Sr. 
last Thursday. They went on to 
visit Mrs. SimVs brother. Brooks 
Jones, in Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bell have 
moved to San Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Brock have moved to 
the Bell place 3 miles east of
Bronte. The Bell home burned

*

several weeks ago and another 
house has been moved to their 
farm.

LETTER FROM SPAIN —
Continued from last page

and then come across 2 guards 
(one on each side of the road) just 
standing there with their guns. 
They have no w*ay of transporta
tion, so when it's time to go off 
duty they hitchhike (we found 
out.) On our way back to Malaga 
from Cordoba we were stopped 
by one in the middle of the moun
tains, and we couldn't imagine 
what he wanted. He finally got 
across to us that he wanted to 
ride, and we were afraid for him 
to but afraid to say no. He was 
very nice, but rather unnerving 
sitting behind us with 2 guns. Ar- 
ter that, we were stopped numer
ous times when we were alone and 
gave rides to them.

We stayed in Malaga for several 
days and took the boys to a bull
fight. They enjoyed it. and we did 
too. as we saw a Portugese fight 
on horseback and he had 3 of the 
most beautiful horses I ever saw.

Next, we went to Gibralter. You 
could see it from Spain about 30 
minutes before arriving there; and 
it is quite impressive looming up 
into the sky. We only stayed there 
3 hours, but I saw my first Eng
lish policeman. The streets are 
very narrow and small shops line 
them. The shops are crowded and 
Junky and have many wares hang
ing in front. I know we didn't see 
all there was to see. such as the 
Barbary apes. Gibraltar is about 
3 miles long by 3/4 mile wide, and 
has 28.000 inhabitants and 13,000 
Spaniards come every morning to 
work there; so naturally it is very 
crowded, and as far as I could 
see, there wasn't much to do but 
shop, and we get most of the 
things in the PX.
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Judy Forman of Jal, New Mex. 
is here for a vacation visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rome Richards.

Mrs. Oscar Dorsey and children 
spent last week in Midland visit
ing relatives. Mr. Dorsey is at 
home after attending A&M Col
lege this summer.

Cdinitv Judge
ON

July 26
At this stage of the race for county judge and ex- 
officio school superintedent, I would like once again 
to ask your earnest consideration of my qualifications 
before you cast your ballot July 26. I believe that my 
experience and education qualify me for the job and 
I promise you that if you see fit to elect me, I will use 
every faculty at my command to do a good and 
honest job for you.

I 'have made a sincere effort to see every voter 
possible, and if I have missed you. it certainly was 
not intentional. Please consider this as my personal 
solicitation for your vote and support.

I Will Appreciate Your Vote and Help

Candidate For
C O U N T Y  J U D G E  & 

EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.
Paid Pol. Adv.)

\____________________________________



CtaiAiijtwl Ada- P S S s B ?
POSTED NOTICE

All lands owned or controlled 
by me are posted according to 
law and trespassers will be pro
secuted. Positively no hunting, 
fishing or trapping allowed.

Edward Rawlings

NEW AVON AGENT in Bronte. I 
have replaced Mrs. Nealy Mac- 
key and will appreciate your 
business. Mrs. Marvin Corley. 
Phone 32894.

OZAKKA AND DISTILLED WAT
ER for sale at Central Drug, tfc

FOR SALE — Tidwell's Cafe, on 
Highway 277. in Bronte.' 24-5tp

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

------------------------------------------------- ^ ---------------------------------------

182 ACRE FARM FAR SALE— 5 
miles N. W. of Bronte on Hay- 
rick-Bronte road. If interested 
write Mrs. Askuu Bruce, Lo- 
raine. Texas. Box 11. 2tp

FOUND — Firearm at Oak Creek 
Lake. Owner identify by letter 
or phone. Bob Best, Box 334, 
Winters, Texas.

FOR RENT—One 4-room house, 
unfurnished, good location; one 
3-room house, furnished. Contac' 
Joe Carter, Phone GR3-2801.

FOR SALE — 3500 CFM Air Con
ditioner. Good condition. Jim 
Rasco, phone GR3-3124.

FOR SALE — 6 room house, ga 
rage, and storm cellar. See Les
lie Lammers. Phone GR3-2441

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and 
night. Day phone GR 3-2911. 
Night GK 3-3852. HOME MO
TOR COMPANY.

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N I T Y

MIN OR WOMEN
(CAN START PART TIMS)

IWraiitn* our Beautiful iMsplay 
i ’m m  in l»ru*. rand. Wgrd- 
•  • re  grid A p p lian ce  l u r u ,  
iru lading numerous eiktr out - 
leu -  roller-ting fee »er< hen 
due pur- hated gad replenish

U N L I M I T E D
A PRODUCT OF THE WORLD 
F A M O U S  W A L T H A M  
WATCH COMPANY AC
TIVE IN RUSINESS SINCE 
1R50.

t p p l  I rente that n n  q u a lify  
ere being appointed ea el 
IMatribtMen Must be reepooal- 
ble. permanent resident. hgte

le g  laventery  A l l  e r c e e t l i  
established by us la yeur eree NO * AHKHOraiK rAt'UJTlKM 
— NO  B X rV k IK N t 'K  NBC BN 
HART tW e train yeu t'AHM  
IN tX IM B ITT A R T * i e e e d le U lr

P O T E N T I A L
*ue ml e ter. deeete e( least
•  hours weekly to this dy- 
h its lc  m erchand ising  p lan, 
reference* end |117* M  reeh 
a v a ila b le  Im m ediately . pro 
t *  ted by our repurrhsse at
in •emery plea.
A p p lic an ts  w i l l  be accepted  
after e local personal Inter-
• lew with a tampan* Kierti- 
Lite Write today giving name 
address, phone num ber end 
be. kground Dept. 8

Tims Industries, 170 West 74th St., New Yerk 23, N. Y.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Two Shows Each Day—6:20 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday 

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY 18 & 19 
Fata Domino, Jerry Lee Lewis, Jimmy Bowen in

“JAM B O R EE”
Also Cartoon

SUNDAY A MONDAY. JULY 20 St 21. Matinee Sun 1:30 
Jane Powell. Cliff Robertson

T H E  G IR L  MOST L IK E L Y ”
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

WHOEVER borrowed our hydrau
lic Jack, please return it. Bu
tane Service Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this meant, 

for thanking everyone in Bronte 
for the many kindnesses extended 
to us throughout the years that 
we have worked in the Bronte 
School. Especially do we thank 
the many men who have given 
their time and effort as trustees. 
This is such a thankless Job and 
yet one of great importance. Our 
personal thanks to each of you.

Wc wish for the school, its stu
dent body, the patrons, and the 
teachers a most successful and 
happy year.
Bronte will continue to be our 

home.
Nell and Vetal Flores.
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at Bronte and proceed Tuesday 
morning to Ballinger by way of 
Norton, spend Tuesday night at 
Ballinger. L e a v e  Wednesday 
morning from Ballinger, visit the 
painted rocks near Paint Rock, 
and spend night at Eden. Leave

Eden Thursday morning for Mel
vin and spend Thursday night at 
Brady. Leave Brady Friday morn
ing and spend Friday night at Me
nard. Leave Menard Saturday 
morning and arrive at Junction 
shortly after noon.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincerest thanks for the 

numerous ways our friends helped 
ua dunng our recent loss. The 
kindness and genuine neighborli 
nes meant so much to us.

The Sisters of J. W. Latham

Sammy Chumbley, former resi
dent of Bronte, has been serious 
ly ill in the Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo for several weeks.

Mrs. Ruth Coleman is home af
ter a two weeks stay in the home 
of her son, Bob Coleman, in San 
Angelo.

BOY SCOUTS—
Continued from Page y

breakfast Tuesday morning before 
they resume their Journey.

Rex Harris and Charles Od.-n 
are the only boys from the Bronte 
troop who will be in on the long 
ride.

J. C. Bernsen, district scout 
leader, said Wednesday that plenty 
of spare parts and repair tools 
will be carried along on the ex
cursion.

The itinerary of the boys Is as 
follows;

Leave Silver Monday morning, 
lunch at Robert Lee, arrive at 
Bronte Monday night. Spend night

STOP -  SH OP - SA VE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

FOLGERS 1 LB. CAN

Coffee
KIMBELL LIMIT 6 CANS

81c Urals 2 cans 17c
AT THIS PRICE LIMIT I LB. CAN

VAN CAMP'S

T U N A  - Can 21c
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING - 69c
GLADIOLA 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR - - - 49c
ZEE BRAND 4 ROLL PKG.

TOILET TISSUE 23c
With Coupon Removed for Your Convenience

IMPERIAL CANE 10 LB. BAG

SUGAR 97c
LIMIT 1 SACK

ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL - AID - 6 for 25c

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 41c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT - 4
LB.

3c
LONGHORN

CHEESE - I>b. 49c
FRESH

BEEF RIBS - I,b. 31c
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS I,b. 38c
SUN SPUN

OLEO (Limit 4)i 1
LB.

9c

LETTUCE - I,b. 12c
FRESH

PEACHES - IAt. 15c
KUNER’S

CATSUP
14 OZ. BOT. | CALIF. 9UNKIST

2 for 39c LEMONS Lb. 15c

kS ' We UseA 
HOW 

. rvice PlanVa¥ SIMS FOOD
STORE

VOTE FOR
A

Ch a r l i e
Boecking

F O R

County Clerk 
Coke County

During the past few months in which 

I have been campaigning for office, it 

has been my privilege to visit and talk 

with most of you, and I feel that you are 

familiar with my qualifications for fill

ing the office of County and District 

Clerk of Coke County.

With the election coming up July 26, let 

me say that if you elect me to this of

fice, I will conduct it at all times in a»

fair, honest and business-like manner. 

Your earnest consideration will be deep

ly appreciated.

Charlie Boecking
Candidate For

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
(Pa id  Pol. A dv.)
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5  OUR SOIL *  OUR STRENGTH =
COKE SOIL CONSERVATION 

DISTRICT NEWS

Present Supervisors —
C. N. Webb, chairman; Robert 
Walker. Vice Chairman; D. K. 
Glenn, Secretary and Treasurer; 
Bryan Yarbrough and W. E. 
Bums.

Applications for participation in 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program have been received from 
Otis Smith, Clark Glenn and D. 
K. Glenn of Bronte; Bernard Petty 
and Foster S. Price of Sterling 
City; Blanks Estate and C. N. 
Webb, Jr., of San Angelo; C. N. 
Webb, Sr., of Tennyson; and M. 
J. Krall of Robert Lee.

Operations plans for the Great 
Plains program will soon be com
pleted on the farms of Otis Smith 
and M. J. Krall.

D. K. Glenn has recently in
stalled two net wire diversions for 
water spreading, two earthen di
versions, and is constructing 252 
rods of cross fence under his 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram contract.

Pat Havins has 25 acres of guar 
on his farm three miles south of 
Robert Lee. Guar is a tap rooted 
legume that is widely used as a 
summer soil improving crop.

The Spur field station reports 
that guar, when properly innocu- 
lated, will add 30 pounds of avail
able nitrogen per acre under dry 
land conditions. The residue from 
guar will greatly improve soil 
structure when properly incorpo
rated into the soil surface.

A key to proper range manage
ment is keeping the ground cov
ered with a good grass cover. Ve
getation will slow down runoff wa
ter and get more of it into the roil 
where it does the most good. Also 
the cover will reduce soil tem
peratures during the hot summer 
days. Bare soil may reach a tem
perature of 140 degrees Farenheit 
on the surface at noon in July or 
August. That much heat tends 
to incinerate the soil and kill all 
life in it.

“ Everyone who wishes to eat 
three meals a day should take a 
very personal interest in the land 
and how it is used.”  — M. Gra
ham Netting.

Court House Rainfall Record
This month ............  0.00 inches
This year ..................... 12.71 in.
This time last year . .12.33 in.

Veterans Land 
Information 
Now Available

AUSTIN — A new information 
booklet about the Texas Veteran's 
Land Program has been printed 
and is now being distributed. Land 
Commissioner Bill Allcorn.

“ Veterans, attorneys, and ot
hers interested in the program 
will find the new booklet of espec
ial interest and help,”  Allcom be
lieves.

The pamphlet was published to 
meet an increasing demand for 
information about the speeded-up 
Veterans’ Land Program, the land 
commissioner notes.

“ In rewriting this material, we 
have included changes in the pro
gram since the last booklet ap
peared late in 1955. Our new pam
phlet has been written so that it 
is easily read," Allcom explains.

The booklet is divided into two 
parts. One outlines procedures 
and Information and the other is 
the Veterans’ Land Act.

The booklet may be obtained 
without cost by writing to Allcom 
at the General Land Office, Aus
tin 14.

Mrs. Allen Bryan and girls vi
sited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Bryan in Winters.

Help Re-Elect 
The People’s Senator

The H o st Important People on Earth and Friend
Shown here are the most important people on earth— children of Texas and America 
— upon whose young shoulders in a few short years will fall the responsibility of 
American and world leadership. Shown chatting with them here— loving them now 
and fighting with every ounce of his energy, year in and year out, to strengthen 
them through care and education which may help prepare them for the awesome 
responsibilities thev will someday face—<s Ralph Yarborough, United States Senator 
from Texas.

Vote For 
YARBOROUGH
U. S. Senator

Your vote for Ralph Yarborough is a vote for the little man. Yar
borough has always been a Democrat and has always backed legisla
tion that would help the common people o f Texas and the United 
States.

Ralph Yarborough is the PEOPLE’S candidate. He does not have mil
lions o f dollars from big business backing him and it is up to the small 
people o f our part o f the country and all over Texas to turn out and vote 
for Ralph Yarborough. We need him in the U. S. Senate to carry on his 
fight for all the people o f Texas.

A Vote For Yarborough Is A Vote For ALL TEXANS

Political Advertising Paid for by Tad Richards
v

i
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White Expects 
Re-Election To 
Top Farm Job

AUSTIN, Tex. — City people 
have a vital stake in afairs of 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture just as much as farmers 
and ranchers. Commissioner John 
C. White saicf this week.

White, who is seeking re-election 
as head of the state's top farm 
agency, said. “ Every housewife, 
businessman or worker is some
how served by nearly all the du
ties of my department. We keep 
check proper measures on gaso- 
grocery store scales accurate, 
line pumps, make certain *hat 
printed weights on all foodstuffs 
are correct as well as maintain 
sound and economical policies that 
protect all phases of agriculture ’ ’

The 33-year-old White predicted 
a sweeping re-election victory in 
the July 26 primary based on his 
observations during a just-com
pleted 1.600-mUe tour of Centra), 
North and West Texas.

“ You can't argue with success
ful policies that have made Texas 
first in the South in modern farm 
eervices.” White declared. “ Peo
ple assure me they want to keep 
an efficient administration in of
fice.”

Citing recent gains in agricultur
al work, White pointed out that 
the Texas Department of Agricul
ture services have been increased 
as much as 300s on smany pro
grams without making constant 
demands for new tax money.

Born and raised on North Texas 
tenant farms. John White was 
head of the Department of Agri
culture at Midwestern University. 
Wichita Falls, prior to his election 
to office He won re-election over 
two opponents in both the 1952 and 
1956 campaigns and was unop
posed in 1954

Fourth of July guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Pat John
son and family were: Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson. Bob Johnson. O. L. John
son. Mr. and Mrs Vic Haxelden, 
Mr and Mrs. Henderson Vinson. 
Mr and Mrs. J. V. Rogers, all 
of Bronte; Mr. and Mrs Clovis 
Ford and three children. San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs Buddy Simp
son and three children. Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Johnson and three 
children, Mr and Mrs. Cotton 
Webb and two daughters. Leo 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Johnson, Chester. Bill and Patty, 
George Ford, all of Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Ford, Mrs. Don 
Webb and two children, all of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs Tommy More
land,, Mrs. J. T. Ford, Norton; 
Mr and Mrs Orval Moreland and 
three sons of Houston

• • • • • •

He wade Icxas 
F I R S !  I N  m  S O U J H '  
In Modern Farm L a » s  

and Services!

p a  a s  <w sr m > c . w w g

SCOUTS TO HAVE OUTING

All members of the Bronte Boy 
Scout Troop are reminded that an 
overnight camping trip is schedul
ed for tonight (Friday). Scout
master E. J. Smith said the scouts 
will spend the night on the Cicero 
Smith Ranch between here and 
Ballinger. They will be guests of 
the manager. Mr. Renfro. Scouts 
making the trip are asked to meet 
at 5 p. m. at the First Methodist 
Church.

PERSONALS
The Arrott's monthly cousin’s 

party was sponsored this month 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Vaughn 
at the Bronte Park. Those present 
for swimming and a picnic supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott, 
Tennyson; Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Arrott, Miles; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Adams, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Arrott, Orient and 
M r., and Mrs. Vaughn.

Dinner guests Wednesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sims, 
Jr. were Mr. and Mrs Royce Hay- 
ley of San Angelo.

Ramsey Warns 
Big Spending 
Raises Taxes

AUSTIN. Tex., — Lieutenant 
Governor Ben Ramsey says that 
holding public spending down is 
the paramount job in state gov
ernment during the next few 
years.

"The future of our state,”  Ram
sey said, "depends upon contain- 
ing the size of state government 
to a safe level. We should have 
no additional or new taxes until 
the need is absolutely proven."

Speaking in West Texas and the 
Panhandle, in behalf of his candi
dacy for re-election. Ramsey 
said, "we ought to look twice at 
every dollar we are spending now. 
We must take three or four close, 
hard looks," he said "at any new 
program that would mean new 
taxes.”

He pointed out that these are 
times of stress and provoking sit
uations. “ It is no time,”  stated 
the Lieutenant Governor, “ for 
governmental experiment or for
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political opportunists In Austin."
On the question of holding down 

spending. Ramsey warned that 
"B ig spending means high taxes. 
And on that issue, J stand square
ly on the side of the taxpayer."

Ramsey, who has received edi
torial endorsement of sixty-3lx

daily and weekly newspapers, la 
seeking another two year term as 
Lieutenant Governor. “ It will be 
my purpose," said Ramsey, “ to 
draw upon my experience and 
provide you with calm, sturdy 
leadership toward sound govern
ment.

To the Voters o f Precinct 2:
If I am elected to the Justice of the 
Peace Office, I will see that everybody 
is treated ritfht that comes before me 
for law violations.

Jess Liles
C A N D ID A T E  FOR JUSTICE OF TH E  PE A C E

Paid Pol. Adv.)

t

For  a S e c o n d  T e r m as G o v e r n o r

if Honesty and Integrity in Austin; lobby 
control, reorganization of Insurance De- < 
partment; Law Enforcement Commission

★  Better schools— higher teacher pay—  
local control

★  First statewide water conservation, 
planning and research program

★  Biggest highway building program

★  First highway safety program

★  Attraction of new industries

if Old age pension increase

if Stiffer narcotic laws

★  Better mental hospitals

Balanced budget— no general sales tax 
or State income tax

★  Protection of State's rights and local 
self-government

PRICE DANIEL— Liberty lawyer, rancher, publisher: 
Attorney General of Texas, 1947-53; U.S. Senator, 
1953-57; Governor of Texas, 1957- ; World W ar II 
Veteran; married, 4 children; member of Farm Bureau 
and REA.

PRICE DANIEL'S FIRST TERM 
RECORD HAS EARNED HIM 7 
A  SECOND TERM:

F o r  lJ n i t y ,  P r o g r e s s  a nd G o o d G o v e r n m e n t
(Pa id  Pol. A dv .)
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Blakley Making 
Vigorous Race 
For Senate Seat

William A. Blakley. Dallas 
rancher-lawyer-businessman w h o  
had never sought public office and 
was virtually unheard of In Tex
as politics a year ago, is now be
ing credited with having conduct
ed one of the most effective cam
paigns in Texas history in the 
race for U. S. Senator. So states 
James Blundell, Blakley's cam
paign manager.

Since announcing for Senator 
three months ago, an office in 
which he served with marked dis
tinction in an interim appoint
ment for four months in 1957, 
Blakley has traveled more than 
12,000 miles and visited upwards 
of 200 towns and cities throughout 
the state. He has waged a cam
paign of personal visiting and 
handshaking with tens of thous-j 
■nds of voters on courthouse 
squares, on the streets and in the 
stores.

A plain man, characterized "as 
Texan as a cowboy's saddle,”  
Blakley has never outgrown the 
cow country background from 
which he launched his remarkable 
career. Bom while his family 
was on the way to Oklahoma ter
ritory in a covered wagon, he 
was earning a cowhand’s wages 
at 14.

He got hold of the books, taught 
himself accounting and became 
an accountant. He taught him
self law and became a lawyer. 
Long years of hard work and sac
rifice made him a successful bus
inessman, rancher and lawyer, 
but he has never turned his back 
on his humble beginnings.

" I  do not believe,”  he says, 
"that the day will ever come 
when the working man or the far
mer will be paid too much for his 
services, so long as his earnings 
are based on productive time. 
The more he earns the better off 
we W’ill all be—and I support the 
proposition of his having every 
benefit possible-^so long as it is 
also tied to productive effort.

"The right to work and the right 
lo  educate your children, without 
restraint, regulation or interfer
ence from government, or private 
associations an d  organizations, 
must be reestablished, protect
ed and maintained if this nation

is to continue to be the land of 
the free.”

L O C A L  NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Hester and 

son from Brownwood were Thurs
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thetford 
came from McCamey for a week
end visit here with Mrs. Nannie 
Thetford and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Klmer Hurley in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huskey of 
Moran were here last weekend to 
attend the Eastern Star Institu
tion and to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Grace, and family. 
Mrs. Grace was installed as wor
thy matron of the new chapter.

Visiting Mrs. A. L. Carlisle last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Henderson and daughter and Mr. 
Corky Buford and children, all of 
Odessa.

Guests of the Albert Grace fa
mily Monday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Blue, Bernelle and 
Jerry of Fort Worth.

Mrs. K. M. Cook and children 
of Snyder spent last weekend vis
iting here in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gil- 
reath

Mrs. Jess Coppedge and Joyce 
Jean and her sister, Miss Nannie 
Mobley, visited in Abilene last 
week with Mrs. Coppedge’s daugh
ter, Edha, and her son, Allen, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Charles 
Wrinkle were Bronte visitors last 
weekend. They live in Midland.

Misses Francis and Juani*a 
Johnson spent the July 4th week
end in Ballinger visiting Mrs. Cot
ton Webb and Mrs. Jim Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sharp, 
Mrs. Don Bagwell and Toni visit
ed the Clifford Sharp family in 
San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Mackey 
spent the weekend at Happy, Tex. 
with their son, Dolan, and his fa
mily.

Nolvia Black of Melvin has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Earl 
Black, and Mr. Black the past 
several days. She is formerly 
from Honduras in Central Ameri
ca.

Mrs. Kate Cox has gone to 
Cherokee for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Delia Boney. She 
plans to visit relatives in Weath
erford and Brownwood while a- 
way.

T o  The People 
Of Precinct 2

Since I announced for Commissioner o f Precinct 
2, Coke County, I have tried in the little time I 
had left after trying to make a living for my 
family to see each and every one o f the residents 
o f this precinct If I have missed anybody, it was 
not intentional, and I hope you will consider this 
as a personal request for your vote and support

As I said when I entered the Commissioners race, 
I will carry out the duties o f  the office to the 
best o f my ability, if you see fit to honor me with 
this office. I feel that my many years o f experi
ence in all kinds o f construction will go a long 
way in qualifying me for the job, and I promise 
you I will work fairly and impartially for the 
good o f this precinct and for Coke County as a 
whole if you elect me. Thanks in advance for 
your consideration o f my candidacy.

C. II. (Eldred) McGuire
Candidate for Commissioner, Precinct 2

(Paid Pol. Adv.

Weekend Specials
•Lb. 89c 

4 for 15c 

Qt. 45c

ANY BRAND

C O F F E E  - - -
5-CENT PKGS.

CHEWING GUM -
MORTON’S

SALAD DRESSING
AMERICAN „

PICKLES, Sour or Dill - Qt. 30c 
CAKE MIXES, 37c Value - 33c
DOLE CRUSHED OR SLICED

P I N E A P P L E  - Flat Can 16c
STOCKTON

CATSUP - - 12 Oz. BoL 16c
M I L K ,  Tall Cans - 2 fo r  29c
HARVEST INN

BEANS, Shortcut - 2 for 25c
CORN, Kounty Kist - 2 for 27c
KIMBELL "

SALT, 1 Lb. 10 Oz. - - Box 9c 
K O O L  A I D  - - 3 for 25c

LB.

LETTUCE - 12c
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS - 12c

SEVEN LB.

ROAST - 43c

Beef Ribs
GOOD FOR BARBECUE 

LB.

31c

V *

KIMBELL OR HORMEL

M A R G A R I N E  - 

BISCUITS, KimbelPs 

ARM ROAST - 

F R Y E R S  - -

BACON, Midwest ■

2 Lbs. 39c

Can 10c

Lb. 49c

Lb. 41c

Lb. 65c

Remember Our SAVE-UR-TAPE 
PLAN-Redeemable in Merchandise

P r u i t t ’ s S t o r e
D O N ’T  GO BY - BRONTE COME B U Y

j



Coke 4-H Boys 
Rate High In 
Sears Contest

Coke County 4-H Club members 
made a very creditable showing 
In the Sears Foundation Swine 
heavy litter contest, having the 
second, third, sixth and 
place litters in the three 
contest.

Tops in the county group and 
second in the store area, was 
Gaylon Pitcock. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Pitcock, Sanco. Gay- 
Ion's litter of 9 pigs weighed 507 
pounds at 56 days of age. Gay- 
Ions litter averaged better than 
56 pounds per pig and was only

four pounds lighter than the heav
iest litter, a litter of 11 pigs from 
Tom Green County. Gaylon will 
be awarded $12 prize money to be 
used In furthering his swine pro
gram.

Dee Arrott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P Arrott, Tennyson, had the 
third heaviest litter in the contest 
with the weight of 423 pounds at 
weaning age. Dee will receive $9

Other Coke County entries plac
ing in the top ten were James Pen
tecost, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Pentecost, Sanco; and Bobby 
Blaylock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Blaylock, of the Juniper Com
munity. James Byrd's 338 pound 
litter of seven pigs placed sixth.

while Bobby's litter of six pigs 
placed ninth. James will receive 
$3 prize money and Bobby a rib
bon for his showing.

Other club members from the 
County with entries in the contest 
were Clark Godwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Godwin, Millican Camp; 
Lanny Iknman, son of Mr. and 
Mm. Aubrey Denman, Bronte; 
and Malcom Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Johnson. Bronte.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Nealy Mackey and 

girls left last weekend for a va
cation trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
and other points in New Mexico.

Mrs. Genie Fort is home after a 
three weeks vacation with her 
children in San Antonio and Del 
Rio.

Barbara Baggett spent last week 
1 with her cousin, Nancy Baggett, 

in San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin of 

Lubbock spent last weekend here 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. L. Keeney. They were met 
here by their son, Boyce Irwin, 
who is taking reserve military 
training this summer at Fort 
Hood Boyce is a student at Tex
as Tech.

M«>dene McGuire has spent a 
three weeks vacation in South 
Louisiana where she visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McGuire.

Mrs. Mae White of Cisco has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs i 

j W. E Terry, and family.

H I F O L K S !
I’m still asking for your vote and will 
appreciate very much all favors shown 

me.

If elected, I will be fair and impartial to 

all concerned.

G E O R G E  W R I N K L E
Candidate for Justice of the Peace

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

ninth
ounty I prize money from his winning li*-

* t o r  n f  i n  rv itfc

Vote
F O R

I v e y
I S  A V O T E  F O R

Sound County Government
I am for running the government of Coke County in m busi
ness like way and spending the taxpayers’ money so that they 
will get the most return for it. If you see fit to vote for me and 
elect me to the office of county judge, I promise you that the 
office will be run fairly and honestly at aU times and that ev
ery decision will be made impartially and for the good of the 
people as a whole.

/
I can assure that I can handle the job and I W IL L  A P P R E C I
ATE Y O U R  VOTE MORE T H A N  A N Y B O D Y .

E R N E S T  I V E Y
Candidate For

County Judge
AND EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

The Bronte Enterprise

4-H Dress Revue 
To Be Held July 24

A Summer Flower Garden will 
be the setting for the Annual Coke 
County 4-H Dress Revue which 
will be held Thursday, July 24. 
The Revue will be held in the 
Recreation Building in Robert Lee 
and will begin at 8 p m.

Models will be 4-H club girli 
who attended the recent clothing 
workshops and constructed aprons, 
dresses, and skirts and blouses.

The girls who are eligible to 
model are:

Jan Wilkins, Margie Oglesby, 
DaNell Dixon, Ida Lee Parker. 
Barbara Blaylock. Nancy Manirc, 
Ferrell J e a n  Fikes, Carolyn 
Prine, Diane McClure. Mary Hum
phrey. Linda Heuvel.

And Marian Fikes, Lota Faye 
Robertson, Betty Hughes. Diane 
Samuelson. Daphne Roe, Charlotte
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Smith, Mary Alice Wojtek, Kay 
Havlns, Prescilla Wylie, K a y  
Wink, Marjorie Gladys Rives, Ma
ry Francis Wylie and Peggy 
Boone.

Garments will be Judged at 9 a. 
m. Monday, July 21, in the court 
house in Robert Lee. Judges are 
to be Misses Mayme Coalson and 
Earlene Williams. Extension A- 
gents from Tom Green County and 
Mmes. Clifford Wilson and Jahew 
Jameson.

The public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thetford and 
children went to Andrews Sunday 
to visit his nephew. Elmer Hurley. 
Jr. and family. Linda Thetford. 
who had spent a week in the Hur
ley home, returned home with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nelson and 
family left Friday for a two weeks 
vacation visit with friends and rel
atives in East Texas.

W e invite you to check our prices and then con

sider the nice premiums you get with Frontier 

Stamps and you will see why it is wise to buy 

where your money goes the farthest.

HEARTS DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL - No. 2l/ 2 35c

SUGAR (Limit 5 Lbs.) - 5 lbs. 49c
MORTON

SALAD DRESSING - Pt. 28c

COFFEE, Any Brand - 1 LI). 85c
LARGE CANS

M I L K (Limit) - 2 for 25c

JELLO, Assorted - 3 foir 25c
OUUR DARLING

C O R N ,  No. 303 - 2 for 35c

CAKE ]MIXES - - 2 for 65c
EXCEPT ANGEL

SOFT WEVE

TOILET TISSUE - 2 for 25c
HEARTS DELIGHT l2 DZ

FRUIT NECTARS - 2 for 25c

Fryers
•

Lb.

- 38c Tomatoes
Lb.

• 10c

Ground Meat 39c
Frozen Pkg.

Strawberries 25c
Hormel Lb.

Slab Bacon - 53c
Kimbell

Biscuits
2 for

19c
Hormel or Kimbell’s

Oleo - Lb. 19c
Cold Lb.

W’termelons 2!4c

Brointe Ice iDo.
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Parker Nunley 
Makes Statement 
In Rep. Race

PARKER NUNLEY

duties of that office efficiently 
and conscientiously 1 will be truly 
grateful for your support and 
highly honored by the confidence 
you place in me by electing me 
your representative from the 77th 
Texas Legislative District.

Sincerely,
Parker Nunley,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kiker are 
on a fourweeks vacation. They 

j are visiting their son in Los An- 
| geles and other relatives in Van 
Nuys and San Diego, California.

PERSONALS
Mrs. S. O. Jackson accompanied 

Dwain Wrinkle to Pecos last week
end where she visited in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Marion Mit
chell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hasco, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Baker and Marissa of 
Andrews and Brenda Guyton went 
to Brady last weekend to visit 
Mrs. Rasco's mother, Mrs. E. L. 
Guyton.

The Bronte Enterprise

Here from Pampa are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Lucas and daughter 
Mary Emma. They are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Lucas’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKown and 
boys are here from Farwell this 
week visiting Mrs. lva Richards 
and other relatives.

Sandra Ann Fikes of Brownwood 
is here visiting her sister,—Mrs. 
T. 1). Joplin, and family.
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Mr. and Mrs. Alvis McGuire of 
Temple were in Bronte last week 
visiting relatives and friends.

Conie Royal of Abilene visited 
in the J. M. Rippetoe home last 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Bernard 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Rippetoe last week 

T. A. Mitchell was here last
week from Norwalk, Calif., to vi
sit relatives and friends.

An Open Letter to Jerry Holleman 

President, Texas AFL-CIO  

Delegate-At-Large, DOT
Parker Nunley, candidate for 

State Representative, issued the 
following open letter to the voters 
in this area:

Shortly after I announced my 
candidacy for State Representa
tive, a close friend of our family 
told us that he would do every
thing he could to help me be 
elected, but ended his conversa
tion with “ Frankly, I don’t know- 
why you want it anyway.”  After 
this conversation it occurred to 
me that many of you wonder 
why a person wants to be a rep
resentative. One may as well ask 
“ Why dbes one want to be a 
doctor, a minister, a farmer or 
a rancher?" It is a dedication of 
oneself to his natural interests 
and abilities. It is my belief that 
each person should give part of 
himself to the business of gov
erning his State. I do not aspire 
to be the government, I only 
want to represent you, the peo
ple, in governing the State.

For the past eight years I 
h a v e  grown increasingly in
terested in the legislative branch 
of our State government, for it 
is there that the laws are mad? 
•that so deeply affect our lives 
and the lives of our children. In 
many cases it takes only a short 
time to make a new law, but 
years to change, improve or re
peal that law. Therefore it be
comes each person's duty to 
know the man who is to repre
sent them in the formulation of 
these, laws so as to insure a truly 
representative government, a n 
“ old-fahioned government."

I am a firm believer in “ Home 
Rule.”  Beginning in the family 
circle, each family should con
tinue to be allowed to set its own 
standards of life and government 
within the home as they have in 
the past. This principle should 
be carried out in all branches of 
government, thus insuring full 
representation of those most 
closely and directly * affected. 
Federal government should not 
interfere with the States' rights, 
nor should the State override 
local administration in matters 
of local concern.

I do not profess to know the 
answers to all the problems con
fronting each of us, but there is 
no problem that faces us that 
cannot be solved following a 
close, dedicated, and thorough 
study. If elected I will be in a 
position to devote all my time 
to the duties and responsibilities 
of the office, and thus be able 
to spend full time considering 
pending legislation and consult
ing with you, the people, to fully 
realize your wants and needs.

So you see, my friends, I want 
to be your State Representative 
so that I can Join with you and 
all the people of this district so 
that we can work together for 
the good of our State and the 
people of this the greatest State. 
If you choose me to work for 
you by electing me your Repre
sentative I shall perform the

Dear Mr. Holleman:

Do you really mean what you said publicly last Sunday 1

Do vou reallv mean that successful men shouldn’t have anythin* to do with our public affairs in 
Washington? Do you really mean that our public offices should be turned over to men who have never 
m:iflo success o f their own careers?

Ih> you Mr. Holleman?
That is what vou were saying in your attack on Senator Blakley. You were saying that it was per
fectly all right fo r union leaders in Washington, New York, Cleveland, Pittsburgh and other big 
cities to pour money into Texas to elect a man o f their choosing. You were saying that the working
man is against success.
W e can’t believe you know the workingman, sir. W e don’ t believe you know Texans either, Mr, 
Holleman.
All o f us are young Texans. W e have just graduated from our Texas colleges. Our parents are work
ingmen and women. W e know they want us to be successful —  and we want to live up to their 
expectations and ju stify  their many sacrifices to help us attain college educations.

Nobody else but you ever told us success was wrong, Mr. Holleman. Men like Bill Blakley built Texas 
and built America. A long with many, many others, he has helped keep Texas growing and prospering. 
You and many o f your fellow union leaders m ight not even be here in Texas if it had not been for 
business leaders like Bill Blakley.

While Mr. Blakley has been building, what has your candidate been doing, Mr. Holleman?

Since most o f us were only a year old he has been running fo r  office and he hasn’t yet received a 
m ajority o f  the votes. On his fifth  attempt —  in a special election where there was no run-off —  two 
out o f  every three Texans voted fo r  his opponents. ^

Mr. Holleman, your candidate has a record o f  failures unequalled in Texas.

I f  you expect young people to follow  your leadership, Mr. Holleman, do you really mean to tell them 
that a long record o f failure will win more fo r  them than a record o f outstanding success?

Mr. Holleman, your organization is quick to criticize Mr. Blakley fo r  being a success in business. 
W hat about the A FL-C IO ’s own record in business?

Would the hundred thousand members o f the unions who lost their life ’s savings because they took 
the word o f  AFL-C IO  leaders on IC T  stock agree with you that business success is bad?

M r. Blakley has been successful in business, Mr. Holleman, while your organization has been a party 
to  the biggest failure in Texas history.

You  attack success, Mr. Holleman. from  a record o f failure. Which leadership do you think Texans, 
young and old, want to follow? Your kind or the kind offered by Bill Blakley?

The kind o f Texas we want is the kind o f Texas our parents helped to g ive us. W e want to keep it that 
w ay fo r  ourselves and our children. W e don’t want the conditions which the political labor bosses 
have created in other states, Mr. Holleman. W e like what we have here —  a chance to make good —  
ju s t as Bill Blakley has done —  and we believe he is the man who can help us do just that.

That is why we are supporting him and will continue to do so. For he is the dream-come-true which 
w e and every other Texas boy and g irl have had since we were a year old —  when your candidate 
began running fo r  office.

W e  believe that Bill Blakley will be the kind o f Senator who will make every Texan, including you, 
Mr. Holleman, be proud to say “ I am a Texan.”

W e are proud to be Texans and we’re going to be even prouder when Mr. Blakley goes back to Wash
ington. And you can be sure he’s going, Mr. Holleman, because you just can’t fool enough Texans 
enough o f the time.

Sincerely yours,

Fred Talkington
Fort Worth
Fast Student Body President 
Texas Wesleyan College

Lucia Dixon
San Angelo
Secretary of Texas Intercollegiate 
Student Association 
Trinity U.

Bobby Morrow
San Benito
Olympic Track Champion 
Abilene Christian College

David Burrow
Sweetwater
President, Texas Intercollegiate 
Student Association 
McMurry College

Richard Casselli
Houston
Past President Student Bod> 
University of Houston

Ben Sturgeon
Pampa
Past Executive Secretary 
Texas Intercollegiate Student 
Association
Texas Christian University

Jack EnIch
Fort Worth
Distinguished Military Student 
Texas A4 M

George Herracher
Odessa
Past President Student Body 
Austin College

Don Johnson
Dallas
Student of Law 
Baylor Law School

Johnny Key
San Angelo
President Student Bar Assn. 
Raylor

Bill Moyers
Marshall
Rotary Foundation Fellow, 1956-57 
University of Texas,
Southwestern Seminary
Jack Nelson
El Paso
Chairman, Student Confetence cm 
National Affairs 
Texas A&M
Bob Wilkinson
Canyon
Past Vice-President, Texa. 
Intercollegiate Student Association 
West Texas State Teachers College
William Sparks
San Angelo
President Student Bar Assn. 
University of Texas
(•arv GafTord
Fort Worth
President, Summer Student Congress 
Texas Christian University

PJS. We also lielieve that Bill Blakley is a good DemocrAt. While you and your candidate were organ
izing the DOT party, Mr. Holleman, Senator Blakley was casting the deciding vote which prevented 
the Republicans from taking over the leadership o f the Senate

(Raid Pal. Adv.)
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

T h e  Baptist Kevival closed 
Sunday night after a 10 day meet
ing. Visitors attended from San 
Antonio, Midland. Bronte, Tenny
son, Maverick, Miles, Orient. An
drews, Big Spring. San .Angelo 
Brownwood and Elfreda. Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Gleghorn 
of San Antonio came Friday for 
a weekend visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
T . G. Gleghom They all left 
Monday morning for Elfreda, 
Arizona to visit the B V. and 
Jodie Hedges families They will 
then go on to California to visit 
the Glcghom's daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilson and 
daughters of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Nixon Sunday. 
The Nixons have a new Pontiac

Guests Thursday of Mrs. Jerry 
Landers were Mrs Alton Brad- 
bun’ and Mrs. Morgan from Mav
erick

Mike Tounget returned home on 
Thursday of last week after at
tending a four-day RA encamp- 
ment at Lake Brownwood 

Rev, and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
of Brownwood were overnight 
Vuests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Holland. The Johnsons 
and Rev and Mrs. Clinton East
man were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Hurltn Lee home.

Karluie Eastman of Andrews 
visited last Sunday with Vicki 
Holland.

Sue Coleman of Miles visited 
last Monday night with Fracilla 
Tounget

Mr and Mrs. Mug Stephenson 
and daughter of Elfreda. Arizona, 
arived Thursday in San Angelo 
to visit Mr and Mrs J. L. Ste
phenson They visited Sunday in 
the Willard Caudle home

Wednesday guests in the Less 
Webb home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones Webb of Meretta. Their 
guests Thursday were his Sister. 
Mrs lone Coghill. and Mr and 
Mr Fred Haughton of San Angelo.

Rev Clinton Eastman an d  
James Ash made a business trip 
to Mason Saturday

Mrs J P Tounget, Mike an 1 
Fracitla and Mrs Tounget s mo
ther. Mrs Earl Wade of Ballinger 
went to Stanton Friday to visit 
Mrs Wade's daughter, Mrs. C. E 
McKen/ey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Webb visited 
their niece and nephew , Mr and

To Thu Voters:

I have tried to contact every voter 
in my campaign for the office of 
Coke County Treasurer, and hope 
before election day to see those I 
have missed

Your Support 
Appreciated 

A t July 26 Primary

Mrs. Roy Burleson in Mertzon
Sunday. The Burlesons have a 
new daughter, Karline Sue, born 
July 3.

Among those attending the wed
ding shower Friday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Latham were Mmes. 
Less Webb. J C Boatright. W.l- 
lard Caudle and Frankbn Thomas. 
The shower was held in the J. B. 
Arrott home at Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark vi
sited Mr. and Mrs Willie McNutt 
and Mrs. Laura Gallas in Miles 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugenio Saldona 
are parents of a new son bom 
at 3.30 a. m. Friday in the Bal
linger hospital. The Saldonas have 
five other children. The Saldonas 
recently returned from Fredricks- 
burg. where they visited her par
ents.

Mrs. Herbert Holland attended I 
a WMU meeting Monday morning 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Holland 
in Miles.

O. B. Cook of Fort Worth and 
his son and family came Thurs
day and visited until Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cook. O. B. 
Cook remained for a longer visit.

J. W’ . Caudle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Dean Stephenson and child
ren came Friday from Goldsmith 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Caudle. Mrs. Stephenson and chil
dren went on to Norton to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cope.

Jimmy Forman of Bronte spent 
Sunday with Tommy Lee

Tim and Jim Arrott of Tenny
son spent Wednesday and Thurs
day with Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boat- 
right.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Safe Driving 
Is Important
To Vacationers

AUSTIN — Vacation motor tra
vel is big business in Texas, with 
nearly ten and a half million 
tourists spending $531 million as 
they piled up four billion miles 
of driving during 1957.

These figures were mentioned 
today by J. O. Mustek, general 
manager of the Texas Safety As
sociation. as he warned Texans of 
the many traffic accidents that oc
cur during summer's peak vaca
tion months.

“ Every year, more and more 
persons take to the open road dur
ing the summer months," Musirk 
said. “ And each year, more amt 
more of them manage to get them
selves injured or killed in traffic 
accidents while on vacation.

He attributed such accident to 
many causes, but listed the priu- 
cipal ones as being:

«1 > Excessive speed. Because 
many vacationers try to cover too 
much territory in too short a time, 
speed is an important factor. More 
than fifty percent of the drivers 
in rural fatal traffic accidents 
are traveling at excessive speeds 
at the time of the accident.

< 2» Alcohol. People on vaca
tions are likely to be in a holiday 
mood and frequently their pur
suit of a good time includes 
drinking. Drbiking and driving 
motorists are involved in more 
than a third of all rural fatal 
traffic accidents.

(3 1 Laws. Failure to observe 
traffic signs and laws exacts a 
high annual toll. About one-fifth
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of the cars smashed up in rural 
fatal accidents are found to have 
disregarded warning or stop sigas.

»4> Fatigue. Driving while fa
tigued is a foolish practice indulg
ed In by vacationers who won't 
take time out to get sufficient 
rest. On a national basis, ubout 
one out of thirteen drivers involv
ed in fatal traffic accidents arc 

I found to be in a physical condition 
! that could be a contributing factor 
in the accident. In about two- 
thirds of such cases the drivers 
are fatigued or asleep.

“ Don't turn y o u r  vacation 
dream into a nightmare,”  Mu* 

I sick said. “ Use a few common 
sense safety rules and courtesy. 
Be especially conscious of your 
driving speed — slow down and 
live!”

READ THE WANT ADS.

L O C A L  NE WS
Tommie Ruth and Mickey Phil

lips of San Angelo spent last 
weekend with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Adair.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Coppock 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Single- 
ton and son of Arlington.

Adrin McGuire, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin McGuire of Carthage, 
spent last week with his eousbi. 
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. McGuire.

D «t  Judge Surah T.

HUGHES
Tu Cuprum# Court

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 2:
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS:
It has been my aim to see each of you. If I have missed any 
of you, it was not intentional. So now I again ask your support 
for Justice of the Peace. I believe I am capable of serving 
in an efficient manner. I assure you if I should be elected it 
will be my policy to perform the duties of the office in an 
honest, sincere, legal and impartial manner, with consideration 
at all times for the interest of the public, the people whom I 
serve.
Friends, use your privilege and vote how you please, but 
PLEASE VOTE FOR ME.

Thank you,

B . G . T I M M O N S
Candidate for Justice of the Peace

Paid Pol. Adv.)

Prices start lowest...capacity goes highest in Chevy pickups!
You haw* your cholco of tho fast-stopping 
Stopsidos, featuring America's lowest priced 
popular pickup, or tho hoot now Fleetsides, 
offering more load space than any comparable 
popular models.
Look over Chevrolet’s lineup o f 12 different 
models—and pick the pickup that suits your 
job best. For cutting costs, there are the fast

working Stepsides, which include America’s 
lowest priced popular pickup. For hauling big
ger loads, there arc the handsome new Fleet-
sidcs-with pickup boxes a full 6 feet wide- Pint in lur.. ,inr. I+S7
offering more cargo space than any compar
able low-priced models.

Your dealer’s got all the facta on why no 
other pickup brings you such rock-ribbed de
pendability at Chevy’s rock-bottom price. the - bic wheel" in tri cks

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
MRS. L IL L IA N  

C A R A W A Y
For County Treasurer 

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Caperton
113 S. State SL (Highway 277)

Chevrolet
BRO NTE, TE X A S

Company
Phone GR 3-2501 ]


